Campus & Community Resources

Admissions & Records 956-8975
http://www.hawaii.edu/admrec/ [1]

Business Works of Hawaiʻi Inc 941-1098

Campus Bookstore 956-6884
www.bookstore.hawaii.edu/MANOA/ [3]

Campus Center Information Desk 956-7235

Career Development & Student Employment 956-8136, 956-7007

CLIC Lab 956-8702
http://library.manoa.hawaii.edu/about/computing/hlclic.html [6]

Co-Curricular Activities, Programs and Services 956-8178
www.hawaii.edu/caps/ [7]

Associated Students of UH (ASUH) 956-4822
http://asuh.hawaii.edu/ [8]

Graduate Student Organization (GSO) 956-8776
http://gso.hawaii.edu/ [9]

Counseling & Student Development Center 956-7927
http://www2.hawaii.edu/~csdc/ [10]

Financial Aid Services 956-7251

Games Room 956-7250

Hale Aloha Dining Hall 956-7968

Hamilton Library 956-7204
http://library.manoa.hawaii.edu/ [12]

Hemenway Leisure Center 956-6468
www.hawaii.edu/cclp/ [13]
Intramural Sports 956-7694
www.hawaii.edu/caps/intramural/intramural.htm

Judicial Affairs, Dee Uwono (Director) 956-4416
http://www.studentaffairs.manoa.hawaii.edu/departments/judicial_affairs.php/

Kennedy Theater 956-7655
www.hawaii.edu/kennedy/

KOKUA Office 956-7511, 956-7612
www.hawaii.edu/kokua/

Learning Assistance Center 956-6114
http://manoa.hawaii.edu/learning/

Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender 956-9250
Student Services Office
http://manoa.hawaii.edu/lgbt/

Mānoa Garden 956-6462

New Student Orientation 956-3667
www.hawaii.edu/nso/

Parking Office 956-8899
www.hawaii.edu/parking/

Program Against Violence To Women (PAVE) 956-7344
www.hawaii.edu/womenscenter/programs.html

Sinclair Library 956-5427
www.sinclair.hawaii.edu/

Sodexo Campus Services 956-3663
http://uhmdining.com/index.html

Sodexo Menu Hotline 956-8855

Sports Ticket Office 956-4484
http://www.hawaiianathletics.com/

Stan Sheriff Center Box Office 956-4481
http://www.hawaiianathletics.com/

Telecom (Operator) dial 0 from your university phone
http://www.hawaii.edu/telecom/

University Health Service 956-8965
www.hawaii.edu/shs/

Vice Chancellor for Students, Dr. Francisco Hernandez 956-3290
Gender Equity Specialist: Jennifer Rose, J.D. 956-9977
http://manoa.hawaii.edu/mco/Gender_Equity/ [28]

Civil Rights Specialist: Jill Nunokawa, J.D. 956-4431

Weight Room 956-7882, 956-4538

Women's Health Clinic 956-6221
www.hawaii.edu/shs/womenshealth.htm [29]

Women's Center 956-8059
www.hawaii.edu/womenscenter/ [30]

Writing Workshop 956-7619
www.english.hawaii.edu/writingcenter [31]
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